
 
 
 
 

Wilkes Central Families and Corporate Sponsors,  
 
We would like to thank each of you, individually and corporately, for your support of the Wilkes Central 
Athletic Booster Club during the 2016-2017 season.  WCHS had another successful year of athletics 
accomplishing many individual and teams goals.  One major accomplishment was the victory of our Eagle 
Golf Team as the two time 2A State Championship under the leadership of Coach Brooks.  Also, the athletes 
of WCHS successfully brought the Wells Fargo cup back to the nest.  
 
Wilkes Central has had a long successful history of interscholastic competition.  We strive to continue the 
success of WCHS athletic programs.  We feel this success is a direct result of the quality and maintenance of 
the facilities and equipment, commitment from the players and coaches, and the overall support from 
everyone involved with Wilkes Central, past and present.  Your contribution to the WCHS Athletic Boosters is 
to assist and support the overall well-being of the WCHS Athletic Department.  The Athletic Booster Club 
supports all WCHS athletic teams. 
 
In today’s economic reality and continued budget cuts, school administrators look to Booster Clubs and 
other support groups to provide financial support for many school activities and improvements.  The role of 
the Athletic Booster Club is to provide this financial support to the WCHS Athletic Department through fund 
raising efforts, membership fees, banner sales, donations, etc.  Your membership is also a potential savings 
for your family.  If your student plays more than one sport (i.e. football and baseball), parents pay $120 in 
gate admission and that’s without going to any other sporting event.  Your WCHS Athletic Booster Club pass 
gets you into all regular season athletic events.  Your corporate sponsorship also allows your business to 
promote your business to a captured audience both outdoors and indoors with a personalized banner that 
includes your logo and contact information.   
 
The success of the Booster Club is dependent upon the active support of its members. We encourage 
everyone to join in the excitement of Wilkes Central sports.  Please return the attached document to 
become an individual/family member or a business sponsor.   
 
The WCHS Athletic Booster Club meets on the First Monday of every month at 6:00 pm in the WCHS 
Commons Area and is open to all Booster Club members.  We need your participation.  Please indicate on 
the attached if you are interested in becoming an active participant in the Booster Club. 
 
Thanks to you, we look forward to a successful 2016-2017 school year. 
 

You are the key to the success of our Eagles Athletic program! 
 

       WCHS Athletic Booster Club 
        GO EAGLES!  
 

Contact any of these Booster Club officers with any questions you may have: 
Jami Susi-President 
Kevin Anderson-Vice-President 
Jane Nichols- Secretary 
Mike & Jessica McNeil- Treasures 
     
           



 
 

EAGLE INDIVIDUAL/FAMILY MEMBER 
 
 

 
 Adults (Under 55) $125 ea  X   _____ =    ______ 
 Adults (55+)  $100 ea  X   _____ =    ______ 
 Ages 12-18*  $50 ea  X   _____ =    ______  
 Ages 5-11*  $20 ea  X   _____ =    ______ 
 Under 5  Free 
       TOTAL         ______ 
 
 
 
NAME(S)   _________________________________________________ PHONE:  H ________________ 
 
STUDENT NAME(S)   ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS _________________________________________________    PHONE:  W ________________ 
 
CITY ___________________________________ STATE _______ ZIP ____________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS ______________________________________ 
 
 
I am interested in becoming an active participant in the WCHS Athletic Booster Club?         Yes 
 
 
*Student Passes-must be purchased with adult membership(s) – cannot be purchased separately. 
 
 
FYI:  Each family membership will receive one commemorative WCHS booster club gift, while supplies last. 
 
 

 
Note:  This pass gives you entry to all regular season, home games.  This pass is not 
valid for endowment, tournament, or play-off games. 

 
 

Return Form & Check To:    WCHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 
       Membership Drive 
       P.O. Box 411 
       Moravian Falls, NC 28654 

 
 

 
 

 



 
 

EAGLE BUSINESS SPONSOR (ANNUAL) 
 

Note:  If you own a business or think your employer may be interested in becoming an Eagle Business 
Sponsor; please contact Jamie Susi at 704-999-9169 for details. 

 
3’x 6’ banners (2) displayed on the football field, baseball field, and in the gym $600  ______ 
3’x 6’ banner (1) displayed on the football field and baseball field  $450  ______ 
3’x 6’ banner (1) gym only       $450  ______ 

 
Eagle Business Sponsor Membership includes: 
 
All-Sport Passes (2) to all regular season home games (Not valid for endowment, tournament, or play-off games) 
Special Gate Entrance 
Booster Club Gift 
Additional Student Passes (must be purchased with Business Sponsor membership) 
 Ages 12-18  $50 ea.  X ______ =   ______ 
 Ages 5-11  $20 ea.  X ______ =   ______  
 
 

 
 
 

***Wilkes Central Athletic Booster Club is a non-profit, 501(c)3, tax exempt organization according to IRS 
Revenue Code, EIN# 47-2767063.*** 

 
 

 Return Form & Check To:   WCHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 
       Membership Drive 
       P.O. Box 411 
       Moravian Falls, NC 28654 
 


